
My Trip to California

By: Mrs. Rothschild



Where am I traveling to?



My Pit Stops:

⚫ Bellmore, NY

⚫ Pittsburgh, PA

⚫ Indianapolis, IN

⚫ Kansas City, MI

⚫ Arlington, TX

⚫ Phoenix, AZ

⚫ Seattle, WA

⚫ Oakland, CA



What type of car am I renting?

•The Rental is for 14 days

•Unlimited mileage

•Air Conditioning

•Highway MPG 36

•Total Cost $632.18



Travel Information and Expenses

⚫ I will be driving 5,058 miles during the course 

of my trip

⚫ I will be using 140.5 gallons of gas

⚫ Gas will cost me $512.83

⚫ I will be driving for 77 hours ad 15 minutes



Pittsburgh, PA

•Heinz Field

•$105 a ticket

•Pittsburgh Plaza Hotel

• $99 per night

•No food included



Indianapolis, IN

•Lucas Oil Stadium

•$98 per ticket •Comfort Inn

•$99 per night

•Breakfast included



Kansas City, MN

•Drury Inn and Suites

•$125 per night

•Breakfast included

•Arrowhead Stadium

•$125 per ticket



Arlington, TX

•AT&T Stadium

•$150 per ticket

•Holiday Inn

•$123 per night

•No food included



Phoenix, AZ

•University of Phoenix Stadium

•$68 per ticket

•Staybridge Suites

•$139 per night

•Breakfast included



Seattle, WA

•The W

•$203 per night

•No food included

•Century Link Field

•$175 per ticket



Oakland, CA

• Oakland Alameda 

County Collisium

• $45 per ticket

• La Quinta by Wyndham

• $93 per night

• Breakfast included



My Budget

⚫ I spent $632.18 to rent my car

⚫ $512.83 on gas

⚫ My total city expenses were $ 2414

⚫ The total amount of money I spent was 

$3559.01

⚫ This leaves me with $440.99 extra cash to 

spend while I stay in Oakland



All in all…

•I really enjoyed my trip

•I liked seeing all the different stadiums and how different 

they were

•My favorite stadium was Century Link Field where the 

Seahawks play because I felt like I was the 12th man as a 

fan

•I would love to actually drive cross country in an RV

•It was hard budgeting my money- I had to stay at cheaper 

places


